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--Pottmaster itneece spent Monday
in Lexington.
.Mine Mae Sieglar, of Kidge Spring, °

was in town Friday.
. Mr. W, L. Hawl wont to Columbia *

Monday on business. tt

. tis« Mabel Mima, of Whaley, is l<

visiting Mis. J. 13. Hartley.
K

.Dr. W. L Kiieece. of Baxter, was ^
in town one day last week. |,

.Miss Geneva JoniB is spending '

o u liPu «* S# H liui* liiHnprnlL'411

. Miss Carrie Smith in visiting frit'.id- ,
and relatives at Springfield.
.A protracted meettug is on at s,

Bethlehem church. It began Sunday, j,

.Miss Kmuiie Hughes, of Trenton, a

is visiting Iter cousin, Miss KvaGlover. °

. Mr, N. U Gunter attended the j-4
campaign meeting at Saluda Saturday. f)

.Capt. U. X. Gunter attended the p
campaign meeting at Lexington Moo- tl

day. w

.Mrs. Eugene llendrix, of Lexing- ^
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. David
Itawl.
. Miss Clara Harrigal, beloved by C

us, is visiting her brother, Mr. J. C. p
Glover. d

.Mr.* Charlie B. Kneece attended 'l

the campaign meeting at Lexington
Mondav. w

d
.Mr. nutlet* Sniilli of Si ingfield visi- 0

ted his father Mr. W. K. Smith, near j8
_ here, Suudav.

V/ .Dr. J. A. Watson v. ill leave us tl

Saturday Aug. 2d. to lake a t\v> s

weeks' vacation. a

.51r. \V. P. Steele, of I.ex'.r.gtou,
"

he of music fame, spent several days (
in our town last week.

. Misses llattie Lee and Nettie Gib- t

son, of Columbia, are visiting Mi s y

Altaic Lee Elheredge. c

.The singing at tlie Bethlehem pro- f
tracted uaeetiog is being led by Mr. t

W. P. Steele, of Lexington. b
.Mr. Gordon Quattiebaum, of Winnsboro,is visiting his brother, l)r. 1. A. S(

Qiiattiebaum, of our town. f(

.Hon. D. S. Henderson, of Aiken, can- t

dldate for United Stntes Senator, spent '

Sunday with friends in our town. d

. Miss Quatlleboum. of Columbia, |
and Miss Matthis, of Aiken, are the
charming guests of Miss Kate Cuilum.

t

.Mrs. M. E. Whitten left Thursday t<

for a sojourn among the mountains c

and spr'ngs in the upper part of the n

r."State. b

.Rev. J. E.Steele, of Lexington, is r'

assisting the pastor, Itev. Evans Hall, a

in a protracted meeting at Bethlehem. (

.Mrs, John K. Watson, of Saluda a

county, visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Crouch, of this place, Sun- j,
day. tl

.Dr. W. P. Timinerman went to 1'

Tiinmerman, his old home in Edgefield u

county, Monday on professional busi- w

ness.
11

n

.Mr. Jim Whittle, our up-to-date j,
photographer, spent two weeks at j
Ch..rloDe, learning new methods in ^
his art. a

.Mr. J. M. Kpting, of Pine Ridge, n

was in our town last week in the in- n

terest of his candidrey for the Legis- o

lature. '1

lion. P. Frank Efird, candidate for
n

re-election as a member of the House

from Lexington county, was in town

Monday. .I,

.Rev. A. C. Wilkins went to Due "

West Monday, where he will assist in I

conducting a protracted meeting, returninghome Saturday. j

.Let everybody for miles and miles
around attend the B&'becue which Job ^

Swygert will give August 7th. Don't
forget the day or place. [

.A series of meetings under the 11

leadership of Brother Crout is in pro- '

gress at Providenco, near here, and
much good is being done. j

.A man's business is judged by bis 1

stationery. Then you should have the c

best. The Advocate Job Oflice can supplyysur wants along this line. e

.The Masons, Odd Fellows aud Red *

Men are fixing their ball in sumptuous 1

style. W'hi n completed there will be
few lodges in the State with band- c

soiner equipments. g

.Mies Fannie Lybrand, sin attrac-
^
V

tive belle of Wagner, has returned to

her home after spending several days
with relatives and friends here . f

t
.l'rof. Ernest Wiggins was among ,

Lis friends last week. We were de- y
lighted to have hint here. He looks I j
Wei' anil doubt leas the world has (

wagged well with him. We trust that
It may ever be thus.

d
. Mr. S. 1'. Wingard, of I.exington, y

known and honored throughout Lex- s

ington c unity, spent We inesday in our j
town in the interest of the Hampton t

monument. We ware glad to see this i

honored ciliz-n on our streets, after a j

lapse of several years. c

. The job printing we arc turning
out these days is of a superior quality. e

The impreesion is good, -very letter
showing lip clear and distinct, the ink
we use is of a superior quality, und the f

artistic manner in which yo»r business '

is plnced on your stationery will be s

certain to please you, W by use botched a

up printed matter when you Oau get t

I neat work at the same price. Call at i
the Advocate office and let's talk the i

matter over. We guarantee sat:sfac- \

lion. i

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL

Po Homu of L«adln( Men.SeiihutlonalDevelopment in the
Odd Fellows Distress Sisr11nl Case in TenneKsee.

There has been a rensatiunal develpuientin the Odd Fellows distress trigalcase iu Tennessee, which is stirring
p the members of the order everyhere,the local lodge already having
ikeii action. The development is thus
aid in the Memphis Commercial:
Olllcer W. T, Coleman and Desk SerejntHenry Joy have returned from
ampbell county, where they went to
elp hunt down the assassins of Wil>
am DeLisp, near LnFollette, Sunday
ight. They left here Monday inoruigwith "Queen" and "Jude,"_two ol
olcmun's bloodhounds. They report a

ery successful run. They were on the
:ene by 10 o'clock and struck a trail
i a few racnunts. The scene of the
ttempted murder and robbery i« just
utside the corporation of LaFollette.
lie otllcers examined the ground and
mud where the scullle took place. A
»w steps away was founu tire empty
ocketbook of the wounded man. At
liis spot the dogs struck the trail, and
rere soon yelping away on the tracks
f the supposed perpetrators of one of
lie most bold and coaaidly crimes in
lie history of the county.

' In about two mile'," says Olllcer
oleman, "we came to a house where a

romuieut man lWtd. llere the dogs
umhfounded the crowd which was ioliwingus by trailing up onto the
orch. 1 he man who lived in this house
as a prominent Odd Fellow, but the
ogs did not have to contend with the
haracter of men and their kten srent
no rtspt ctor of persons. Like some

outagioiis disease they steal upon
heir victim, no matter who lie is. The
lie rill* and others ware much exited
t tliis* mnnu'vre and insisted t''ut this
aust he a mistake. The dogs seemed
o thir.k their duty done, and would
rail no further. We took them back
hree dill'erent times and e.ery lime
hey finished at this house. The man

rns at home and was naturally much
oncerned about the action of the dogs.
in innocent man would be as mush asniindedas a guilty man when the dogs
ai'ie to his home. He said nothing,
ut was extremely pale and nervous.

"We took the dogs back again to the
cene and a new trail was struck. They
allowed this and It carried them to
he home of a brother of the party livugin the iirst house. Here again the
ogs stopped and refused to trail furlier.Of course you understand that
he unsupported testimony of these
ogs does not have much v. eight In
ourt, but it helps to corroborate other
cstimony the same as any other eir
uinstantial proof. We found five wit-1
esses who saw these two vnd a third
rother going toward the scene of the
ubbery the night it occurred, and just
short time before.
"JJeLap, the wounded man, thinking
e was perhaps going to die, wrote out
statement which he sealed up and
ft to he opened in case he should die.
le told me what it contained. lie said
liat the dogs had confirmed his susicions.He could swear that the first
inn to whose house the dogs went
as the Odd Fellow who gave the disresssignal, lie is positive he recogizedtwo of them and says he will
rosecute them as soon as lie is able.
11 view of the pri minenee of the susectsit was thought best not to make
ny arrests as the election was just on

.ml the political friends of Del.ap
light mob the supposed perpetrators
f the robbery and intended murder,
"lie idea that politics had something
o do with It would have inflamed the
linds ol his friends to desperation."

.Attorney General Bellinger was

icre Monday on his way to Delmar to
ttend a political meeting at that place
'uesday.
.Solicitor J. Win. Thurmond, of

Edgefield, was in town Tuesday. lie
s a candidate for Congress from the
iecond district.

A protracted meeting began at Ked
lank, at Saluda courthouse, Sunday
light and will probably continue
hrougli the week.

Mr. W. A. Neal Jr., of Kasley, S. G.,
* visitinir his sister. Mrs. Fred F. ftul.

uin. Mr. Xeal is connected with the
en«ns department at Washington.
.The Advocate wants a correspondntat every point in Lexington
ounty where there are news happen
ngs. Write us about the matter.

Mr. Paul E. Hutto, of Swansei,
andidate for county auditor, spent
lunday at tlie home of his parents,
Ir. and Mrs. P. P. Flutto, near Leesille.
.We would like for some of the

rieiuls of our country correspondents
o write hp their obit urn ries and send
hem in. Having not heard from u singleone of thtni in two weeks we take
t for granted that they have crossed
he river Styx.
.The annual picnic at Parr's was a

lecided success. A large crowd of
oung folks were present, with a conulerablesprinkle of older heads. Every
>art of the county was represented.
\ jolly good time did everybody have.
V band Irom Columbia rendered deightfulintisiu. The [committee in
harge deserve credit for the successful
iompletion of one of the most popular
gatherings in this section of the Stat?.

.M iss Kate Cullam gave a delightful
'At Home," complimentary to her
riemis, .>1 hses i/uaw leoaiim mm

ilatllrs. Delightful refreshments were

erved and everyone counted Iheiu,elvesfortunate to be there. The fea
ure of the evening was the pi# drawllg,which occasioned ffreat inerrinent.ill r. Kit Uidgell won lirst prize
while it fell to Miss Aillean Culluui to
receive the ''booby."

"OCCURRENCES."

BY "in* OU> MAS."

A man recently committed suicide ii
New York rather than work. If every
one had to earn their daily bread b;
the sweat of their brow there wouh
be a great many suicides. Of course

some, who are us cowardly as they ari

lazy, would die of bt'rvatiou or beconn
beggars.

Happenings in colored circles were i

little on the wane last week. Parrinj
that the DatesLurg ball team boa
Leecville Saturday, and that a colore*
''gentleman" administered a whippinj
to his wife the day before, for which In
deposited live dollats willi ttie towi
treasurer, everything was quiet. The
Union meeting was so great a straii
on toeir nerves that tl.ey are taking
it easy for a while,

The Middleburg cotton mill boysdon'i
believe any thing. They were not sat
islied with the way the Bates
burg kids wiped them up Saturday
week, but on Saturday last made gooi
their promise to come "another gin,'
but it was the same old song, only sei

to different music, the town bojs winningby a score of 27 to 22. A few flsti
cuffs and a great deal of rag chewing
seasoned witii a little profanity, wen

the features of the game

"American brewers have already in
vested $5,<K)d.(XW in and about Ha
ranna." . Exchange. Yes, joii cai

always bank on the brewers and (lis
tillers being the !ir*t ones to enter
new field. It is strange, but* whei
Atnarica undertakes to civilize an

educate a people the (list lesson i
always wushoi down with beer am

whiskey, and the result is always tin
.-aiiie, but thus it h is ever been and tliu
will it ever be. It may I.e truly sou

that the American flag wins, will
wbiski y u close second.

"The Old Man" is pleased to hear o

the improved condition of Killer EdwardVII. It bus r use-l him muni

nights of sieepl* sMiess ami le-en i

great burden on bis mind at all limes
not that be is closely related to !Ji:
Royal Highness, or evt n bus any grea
udtnirt.lion fcr him, but ti.e sickne*:
and dentil of anv great persona^*
causes I.iin no little uneasines?, (?), bu
now that the outlook for tlie king i
more encouraging, and there are n«

othrr great men critically ill, he ma;
rest easy and sleep the sleep of a mat

with an untroubled mind.

There is a boy In llntesburg who i
"m uli" on robbing birds nests. Then
is u nest in a tree which stands in lit
father's yard, and he has been cllmbi.ij
that tr«e so often kind o' keeping at

sye on the aforesaid nest, until it ha
become a disease with him The otke
night, in his sleep, he w>nt out of tin
home and proceeded to the tree, whici
lie ascended, going to the nest. II.
came dowr. "right side up with care,"
but in going up the front steps In
fell, thus awakening himself lie nov

has a skinned nose as a result. Thi
was told us for a fact, but we must ad
mit that it has a fishy sound.

The Columbia Ilecord informs lis tha
counterfeit five dollar bills are in cir
dilation there. If they get up thi
way some people will be easily takei
in. At this ottice, for instance, a fiv.
dollar bill las not been seen in so ionj
a lime that a counterfeit would hurdl'
be detected by "our" expert, whe is a

this writing a dead expense on "our1
bands, but when cotton commences ti
come in and "our" delinquent sub
scribers; begin to besiege the of
fice and rusn pell inell over onear.othe
in their hurry to settle arrearages, w
expect to get "our" money's worth ou

of him. In the meantime, htwevet
we are willing to run the risk of gettinj
hold of a few counterfeits.

For two weeks before the great priz
light in San Francisco the papers wer
telling us how it was going to happen
and for the uext two weeks they wil
be telling us how it happened. Th
two brutes, Jeffries and Fitzsimmon;
entered the ring Friday night in th
pink of condition.physically, but no

otherwise. The light was a short bu
'letce u if, Jeffries administering th
knock-out blow in the ninth round, an
as Fitzsimmons lay sprawled upon th
floor he could hear (if he was ablet
hear) the referee count him out, an

in his mind's eye could see fleetin
visions of departing wealth and f-nu
The attendance was about ten thorn
and, and in the number were include
the town officials, who sanctioned th
affair, winch, by the way, is adisgrac
to them and the town they represent
Some people had pl.t aside theij liar
earned cash for six months in order t
take in this fight, and after seeing th
two giants in the arena for about thirt
minutes, each watching every opening

j ihat lie might vanquish Ins antagonist
went away satisfied, thinking lliey rt

ceived tl'°ir money's worth. Well,
they are satisfied, "The Old Man" Im
no kick coming. Jeffries is still chan
pion and t. e light is over. Layma
as well as sinner, was in attendant-*
and the eyes of the preacher, as well j

those of the worldly man, eagerl
scanned the headlines of Hatiirdiiy
papers to ascertain the result It
tinman nature to want to know the re

suit, even if we do Hut approve of it.

Once a toy in school was asked t
compaie the adjective of "sick." Th
is the way he compared it: ''Sick,

."worse," "dead." . Ex.

FltOM ANYWHKRK.

Item* ot* New* That Have (iou<
Through the Editorial

Com press.
A Manilla dispatch of the 27th state

thai 130 fresh cases of cholera hav

y
broken out at that place.

>1
I»r. Eugene Grissom, for twenty

^ one year* superintendent of the Nortl
e Carolina Insane Asylum coiniuitte

suicideou the 26th.

t Three giris, Aunio Consort and Jeu
f nie and Mamie Nelson, nged 10, 12 am
j 11 years, were killed on a trestle ii
i Charlotte. N. C., Saturday.

e Saturday night, id Charlmton, 01

( factory hill, a n>an named Hhdcor
shot another named Turustill. Tin

, latter wi'l die and * he former escaped
' The eleventh week of the p est coa

strike is now on. The wutluik ;

present, as far as svttlemeut is con
" certied, is very gloomy. Tlio miner

are conlident ami tlie operators un
* yielding.

i (o
" Thia signaturo is ou every !.oe uf the gauuiiu
- Laxative Brcmo-Qninine tw>icu
t

the reuadjr that cures m fold la uae Say
L* 'The highest iuoiiiiIk ins in (Jul)

reach greater heights than any jea
in the eastern ranges of the l/nitii
States.

m Thousands Saved By

; |DR. KING'S NEW D1CC0V[RY
i I This wonderful medicina posisItlvotyouros Consumption, Coughs
i! B Colds, Bronohitis, Asthma, PneueHmonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, LasR Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
I M Croup and Whooping Cough,
i; Jd Every bottle guaranteed. No
jfCure. No Pay. Price 50c.&$I.
5 Trial bottle free.

"l HIV II II llll

Two modern Hull ring ir.ilis, will
American machinery, h.tve recentl;
been constructed at Harbin, Mai.

s
o :lir a.

Will Make
. Affidavit
>
1
New Lease of Life for an Iowa

Postmaster.

s Pistmntftr R. II. Randall. Dunlan. Ia.
e aay«s: i suffered from indigestion &nd re

suiting ovils for years. Finally I triec
* Kodol. I toon know I had found win
f I had long looked for. I am better toda}
i than in voars. Kodol me a nev

8 lease of fife. Anyone can have my af
fldavit ta the truth of thi,t statement."

r Kodol digests your food. This enables th<
f system to assimilate supplies, strengthen
i ing every organ and restoring health

Kodol Makes You Strong.
Prepared only by E. C. DeW itt Ac Co., Ohlcagc

. TheSl.boUleconlaluiSHtluoatbeWc.aaa.
t

s The volume of the world's commere
.lis two and a half or three times a

great as it was thirty y ears ago.

; <§
1 This signature is on every box of the genuini
e Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
, the remedy tbat ram a rold la one day

*
MIXED IN TWO Mil'sVj .

. ^^7- £
:j| LONGMAN & MARTINEZ

PAINTS.
e

t It is Don* Without Cost,
t Buy pure linseed oil at seventy-flv
e cents a gallon, aril make your ow
j paint by adding x.,' of a gallon of it t
a 1 gallon of the Longman & Marline
o Absoluetly Pure Paint. The pain
d will then cost about $1.25 per gallon
g Any buililimg not satisfactorily paint
). ed.will be re-painted at our expenst
» Twenty-seven years of sale. Anagen
il ey in every town in tlie I ui'cd Slate'

For Sale by
J. J. Raw I A Son,H Itatesburg, S. C.

t

'.'.'PALMETTO COLLEGIATI
INSTITUTE,

\ I. EX INUTON, SOI Tit CAROLINA
» 1

t,
Literary, Classical aud

|s Scientific Course
" VOCALA INSTRUMENTAL MUSK
?* COI LEU K TitA I NED TEACHERS
is

y
s 206 Students Enrolled

the L«st Sessioi

EXPENSES FROM $0) to
PER ANN I M.

is
" Send for Catalogue to

r

» fi*

Coi roct.
*'Maoiina, what is tho coffee j»o

0 singing?" asked little four-jear-oli
Mabel as she sat in tier high chair, pa
tiently watching her mutnuiu prepar
breakfast one morning,

s "Oh, its just singing," nnaworei
e mamma.

"I know, mamma," said Mabel, "it*
singing "A Hot Time.'*.Kx.

. J. A. Kelly relates un experience aimI ilar to that wliieh ha« happened in nl
most every neighborhood >n the Unit
ed States and has been re-told b;

. thousands of others. lie says: "J.ns

. summer 1 liud an attack of dvaentcrj
and purenasad a bottle of Chamber

II Iain's Colic, Cholera and liiarrin ei
Itamedy. which I used according t<
direetijn« aud with entirely aatisfac
lorj* results. The trouble was cor.1 trolled iiuinli quicker than former at

{ tucks wlien "i used o.her remedies.'
i Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen o

Henderson. N. C. For sale by J. 1)'

i'iinmoos. llutesburg.

With a store full of
fr their patronage i
you that we are goii

H |greater share of yoi
'

-^Sewing
I We are prepared to
do it at a price that

E. JONI
**7"ANTED.Scrap iron of every descriptiouand old machinery. Any
kind of lire wrecks or stocks. Wrilt
for particulars. Address .1. 15. Carfunkel,Columbia, S. (J.

^ FIRST-CLASS
- IsAND SURVEYING,

UY

SHEALEY & MORRIS,
LEESVILLE, S. C.

Dr. W. P. Timmerman
Oll'ers liis professional service t.

I the people of Batesburg anu vicinity,
Ollice over the National Bank, ami

can be found there day or ni^ht.
BATESBUKO, S. 0.

| L. M. MITCHELL,
' PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
r
- Office Hours1

8 to 9 a. in.
8 2 to d p. rn.
7 :30 to 'J p. m,

. J. A. WATSON.
ID-eiSTTIS'l?,

e BATESBURC - - S. C.
s

Office over Harris' Dron Store.

Edwin Folk Strother,
Attorney & Counseler al

Law.
9 Will practice in nil thecouits of tin
(

State and the Uuiteil States.
Your business soliccted.

IBa.tes"b\xrgr, - S. O.
Mar. 26.

E. L. ASBILL.
Attorney a i l a .

Leesville -S.

Practice in all Courts "Business solicited.
P. b. Asbill
Watches. Clocks,'and
t j i i> ^ ..

oewuji'v r uii in^<
Mitchell Building,

BATCSBUHG,S.C.

jaswwwnrwmwtfwmwM% WILL EVANS |
;;:r haberdasher I
^̂ Columbia, S- C. 31
. 132 MAIN STKKKT. ^

; ^iUMhumuunnuunnunuSi
;! 11' vou desire to

%/

be benefited to the
extent of several

Dollars.
Come at your ear'h st conYonienci

| and see our assortment of clothing
i. which is going at cost. A eonipleti

lino of ladies skirts, the prices lowi
iliuu has ever heard of.

, A large line of dry good:
the best the market afford.

\v e are also agents for Walter A
Wood's world wide fmios Mowe rsani

' Iteapers- A comj'.ets line of extra*
on hand.
When you are seeking to save you

change, call on,

L. C. HARTLEY & Co,
Who Savej Customers Goo<
Money.

Large hox of sardim
at 5f. Also take order for tailor mail

V

7 ' *

m

A mart talks knowingly of the intronttancjr of wouien and then proceeds
jv to get mad >f one of them proves he is
. right.
e

TllK BEST MN1HKNT FOR STRAINS.

J Mr. K. II. Wells, the merclisnt at
Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says:"I always recommend Chamberlain'sb Pain Malm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for a severelameness (in the side, resulting
from a strain, ami was greatly pieased

- with the quick relief and cure it ef-
- fected." For sale by J. D. Tiuiujom
- Datesburg.
'

Somehow it is discouraging how fem.inine instinct can distai.ee masculine
1 reason in the way of doing things right.
>

____________

GoucIi'hQuick iteiief. \
-| When yotir joints and bones acheand J' your liosli feels temier and sore, a 25 if cent buttle of Couch's Quick Jteli f «
. j will give you quick relief. Hest cure }for -:ol in. S

I3ST WE o
' bargains for von. Wo «

11 the year that has ]
lg to exercise our ever]
ir trade in 1902.

Machines &
fill all your wants in 1

will please you. Con

£S, The Unc

IWILL A.

THE-Gl
g

I now occupy the st

by Quattlebaum, and a

my customers and frien

; the grecery line,
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Ol'H l'KK KS WILL NOT P]

We are now ready to show you the
MPKING S

Mail orders given prompt attentic
I. C. LEV>

838 Broad St.
.20 ;>.in.

IBevers <&,
BUGGY AND W>

The best and cheapest
t All woik done in the best style.

Lowest prices known.

S HORSSMOING BY HE BSI

IjM THE SOUTH
Don't get 1 In up work done when you ci

RIDGE SERE
>

LKfcsYII.I.R COI-MiHK'.
Staini* lor t lirisi iao culture and

ohara ter. Ideal location. Health*
fulness unsurpassed. lleniitiful
town, Large and competent faculty.Improved course of stud \£Lecturers and preachers of eminentability. Superior advanta'
gas ' llercd in

MUSIC, ART, EXPRES- '

r SION, BOOK-KEEPING,
STENOGRAPHY, ETC.

^ as wi ll us in Literary Course. Mil- 1

t-iry training. Close personal supervsiou.Exp-'/ties may ne reducedby work.
Send for Catalogue to

L. H. HAYNKS. I'rcs.
I El SV II.I.E. 8- C

r

E. J. ETHEREDGE,
DENTIST,

LKESVILLK, - - - - S. C.
Ollire next door to I'ost OMlee.» I

[Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digosts what you eat.

i

Many a woman's dream that bcfMwith coach and four has ended with

ir A MAM LIB TO YOU.
And say some other salve, ointmentlotion, oil or alleged healer is as goodn* Muck leu's Arnica Kaive, tell himthirty years of marvelous cures ofI'iles. Hums, B»iis, Corns, Felons, Ulcers.Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and SkinEruptions prove It's the best andcheapest. 'Mc »t O. J. Harris, Batesburg, or Suiith A Crosson, Leesville,f*.C.
The man who has no enemies isn't

worlu having friends.

DcnfnesK, Noisea in the Head, &c
Positively cured by iiautlev's ear Lminv.riils new Heincdy cues right U> the actual seatif the <11:case, and lias effected such remarkablesure* tuat the greatest hope ia held out to allutlTcrera, 110 matter how bad or lon|(-»taadliigli«« case may be. 0"«E iiorri.E will Ccrk anyirdlnary case, and will lie wnt securely packedind post-paid with full direction* and testiu-iiiiala11 ihiii receipt of SI 00. Order directrom .IAMKS K. 1IAULEY, 23. Stookdale Itoadoath I.aiubcth, Loudon, KNULAKD.
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Will A. Rawl I

I v
incs 1848,«
have borne the reputation
being the Leading Clothing
jse in this section.
Ve shall not abuse this repu-
on by otlering any but the
y Best Clothing money can

KIIMIT OF (oM PETITION,
latest styles in our handsome
TOCK.
»n.

rs son & co.f
Tailor-Fit-Clothiers.

Augusta, Oa.

Kneece
\GON WORKS,

shops ill the Stat#
Finest Painting done at the

rISOR XPR

an get Fi.st-class work at less prices

<G. - - S. C.
Southern Railway i clicdule.

.Trains from Augusta, Ga. for Columbia,etc.. pass ttntesburg, S. C.,Xo. 134 (daily) 4.53 p. m.,No. 130 (daily) 12.07 n. m..
Trains from Colombia etc.. for Augiisiaetc., pass Batesburg, S.C.,No. 129 (daily) 4.55 a. in.,No. 183 (daily) 12.57 p.m.Train leaves Bafcesburg for Perrytally except Sunday, Xo. 48, fl.30 a. in.
Train arrives Bajesbnrg (ruin PerryJaily except Sunday No. 47, 8.00 a. m..
Connections at Couinbia and Augustafor all points; at l'erry for Alletiila'», Savannah, etc.

Our Clubbing Oiler.
The State (semi-weekly edition) and

The Advocate for $2.25 a yc?r, $1.25
for six months. Reanlar nrice of h«.th
papers $8.00 a year $1.50 for six month*.
The Thrice-a-Week World and Tnic
Advocate for $1.(15 n year, 85 cents (or
six montlts. Regular price of both papers$2.00 a year and $1.00 for six
months.
The Atlvocatc ami Atlanta constitution (weekly}1 year $1,714 cents, six months'JO cents.The

Advocate and Atlanta semi-weekly Journal, 1
year $1.75 six monies Po cents.

Semi-Weekly Journal and The Advocate 1
year aix months 75 conta. The farmer
Student and The Advocate 1 year ft.25, six
months fi5 cents.


